We'd like to measure a phenomenon unique to your eyes called Meridional Amblyopia. Due to early astigmatism in childhood.

We need young adults aged 18-25 years with either:

- No or low levels of astigmatism (maximum of 0.50 DC) as Controls
- Or moderate levels of astigmatism (at least 1.50 DC) for the Astigmatic Group

The study will involve evaluation of your visual acuity at different orientations and requires 2 hours of your time. A gift voucher up to the value of $20 will be provided to participants who complete the study in appreciation of time spent.

To find out more, contact:
Jack Gordon on j33376584@student.unsw.edu.au 0437522308
Poukay Ros on j33374694@zmail.unsw.edu.au 0434196583

*OR respond to this poll: https://doodle.com/4hn27zm3qpxc3mu742bw6ztz/admin

Ethics approval number HC15463

* your response to this flyer will in no way influence the service you receive from whichever participating practice you have received this information from.